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DUNLHP HUT.

:vov in(
XV. W. Dcnnln Co,

IIS7 0 Street.

Tilt' l.'oiirler run Ho I'minil nl

Hotel Lincoln News Stnnd.
Windsor lintel News Bland.
Cepltul Hotel Nows Stand.
l d Ditiln Cigar Store, 1020 0 St.
l,l. Young, laiff O St.
Olnson, Fletcher ,fc Co., 1120 O St.
Moore's News Stand, 118 So. 11th St.
CouiilMiOniif.l'JUlOBti
Archie EnHlgn,2L7 So 11th St.

FINE PRINTING AND ENGRAVING.

The Courier Publishing
company Im prepared to do all
klndHof printing, lino work,
especially, t moderate prices;
also engraving, wedding

calling cards, etc.,

Gall and nee samples.
Batuich.vy Moiiniku Couhjkh,

1201 O street.

Whllebroast Coal and Lhno Co.

Uuthlng cup at Rector's Pharmacy.

Jooltoll HroB. Tallow, 110 north Thlr
tnonth street.

David 1. Sims, dentlHt, rooms 42 un

41 Uurr block.

Canon City coal at tile. Whltobrcnst
Coal and Lhno Co.

Imported and domestic t'ollot soaps at
Rootor'H Pharmacy.

I An entire now lino of ladles' card casea

and pocket iKJoka at Rootor'H .Pharmacy.

"The West" Laundry, 2209 O stroot
telephone 1170, II. Townaond Co., a,

Lincoln, Neb.

No auvh line ot canned fruits In tho
eity a ahown by W. A. Coffin Co., 143

South Rtovanth atroet. , f

For dances and outlnga there Is no
auo) iniiMu in Nebraska as that supplied
by tho Nebraska state orchestra.

When you want prompt service and
fair treatment and tho select ion from

tho largeet stock of groceries In Lincoln

call on W. A. Coffin 4 Co., successors to
J. Miller, 14!) South Eleventh street.

Halter's market, old reliable market,,

now moved to Thirteenth streot, opposite.

Lansing theatre, is whore ladles Bhoukl

call for their meat ordew. Telephone
orders over No. 100 rocolvu prompt

Professor Swain's ladies tailoring and
dross cutting achool. Thorough Instruc-

tions. Lessons not'llmltod. Dress mak-in- g

dona with dispatch on short notice.

Patterns cut to measuVo and all work

guaranteed. ,

Ask your groooryman for tho "Wllber
Rolling Mills" Flour, Chas. Harvey, pro

prietor. Inquire for
"Little Hatchet,"

Nk'klo Plate," and
"Itakora Qonstance." i

Every sack warranted.
jfteduced Rates by Missouri Pacltlo

will be given to St. Louis from July 20

to October 31. Very low rates will bo

on sale and this will bo an excellent
chance to visit tho greatest .carnival
city In America. Call on nearest tickot
agent M. P. railway for information, ot
J. E. U. Miller 1201 O street, Lincoln
Nob., or H.C. Townsend G. P. A. St.
Iouls, Mo.

Kyo unit Kar HnraeoN.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist and aurist,

No. 120H O street. Lincoln, Neb.

The Union VaclRc Cut
Denver, one way ,. . , .9
Donver, round tnr

10.75
20.00

Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Cheyenne
tho same rate,

Chicago, ono way 0.15

Chicago, round trip 1G.40

St. Louis, ono way 10.05
St. LouU, round trip 18.40

Full information cheerfully given nt
1044 .0 street, southwest cor. O andllth.

.7, T. Mahtin, ' E. B. Slohhom,
City Ticket Agt. Gen. Agt.

.; Oaf yfaknt markets, good soil, pure
jwaier mskI excellent climate uro advan- -

WWeWftVieconatdereil whan looking up
a home, buaineaa location, farm, etc.
Maryland amf the Virginias afford those,
with saaay more advantages. Improved
farm lands, adapted to stock raising,
dairying, grain, graaa and fruit growing,
can be obtained at low prices and upon

aay terms. Thriving towns invito tho
teroaant. mechanic and business man,

Abundance of coal, timber, ore, water
power, etc. Free site for manu-.laoUrer-

For further information, address M. V
MeJirds,.Laad aad Ireaifation Agent
OToTli'; Wtlaore71d.

a. V--.

Kates.

THE SATURDAY MORNING COURIER
HARDY'S JtKVENGE.

Attlioliour when fortune seemed moat
propitious there came to tho llttlo vIIIiiko
onu summer eve n visitor from tho great
town, u violet eyed damsel, with checks ns
pink ni wild roses nnil clustering Kolilt--

lockn- -n llttlo cntrauclngvlslnn nil suflh,
clout to turn tho lirnil of every swain In her
vlultiagc. Jnmes Ilnnly, drk handsome
nml graceful, fell at onco n victim to herco-tirttls- h

wiles. And then, nb, sad the ilny
mid hour! John, too, was thrown in her
wny, Iwlng likewise enamored of her

'

Busnti Joyce, finding herself supplanted,
mado no murmur of nor pain, silently bear-
ing as well tho torturing Jibes of her, re-I-f

i)tlc ulster, who hnd never had a lover
ml lout no chance to deride tho weakness

of those thr.t yielded to the folly of touti-
ng perfidious man, IJclween the brothers
there nuver hnd been Anything like real at
fiction, though to nil intents ami purpose
agreeing upun questions concerning their
mutual welfare. Tho siren nt Unit smiled
equally upon them, driving both to the
verge of mmlncM with doubt nml passloti.

Jnmes nnnounced one morning to John,
am thoy loonciicd the oxen from tho sled nt
tho meadow bars, Hint ho had won tho
promise of tho blond beauty to be his wife.

John turned pale with rage and Jealousy
ami snld nothing, but he went without de-
lay to question her about tbo truth of tho
story. Learning tho fact from her own
lips, ho denounced her trlfllug as despic-
able, llku many another man forgetting
his own lutnmausbetraynl of Innocent love,
and concluding!

"I doubt not you will huvo all the liappl- -

ness you deserve. My revenge can wait,
but remember that it will cotuu when It is
least expected and hardest to hear."

Then ho bade his mother fiirowcll, assur-
ing her ho would luturn n ilchmnn. A
settlement between tho brothers had re-
sulted in tho knowledKu that John would
become cut Ira owner of tho property at his
mother's death, but James was nllowcd the
uho of tho plnco rent free, with tho solemn
promlso exacted that tho mother should bo
well cared for until tho former's return.
Then John Hardy set IiIh fare toward the
now ICIdorndoot tho'wcft nml was board
of no more until Mark Madison, In passing
through tho neighborhood a yenr after, told
how "poor Johu Hardy hmt died atlllnck
Cat canyon and was burled under a great
rock nt the mouth of the .mine."

And now ns Susan Joyce, 10 years later,
enmo through the dewy meadow she saw
smoko curling lnr.lly upward from tho
chimney ot James Hardy's kitchen, where
she doubted not a goodly supper was In
course of preparation, for Josephine was a
notdble housekeeper,1 though tho neigh-
bors called her proud nnd extravagant s.

When tho great railway was surveyed
through tho llttlo farm Its situation proved
a key to adjacent land, nnd so was bought
at n fancy price, exclusive ot tho llttlo cot-
tage, and Jnmes Hardy wns thereby en-
abled to build a bntidsomo house for his
stylish wife and furnish It to her satisfac-
tion.

But tho nged and feeble mother was left
In the old home, now nlmost a wreck, for
tne unuguty Josepliino bud no desire to In.
eludo tho queer old woman who had al-
ready proved such a bunion on her hands
in the now plnns, and James, seeing only
through his wife's eyes, agreed in tho con-
clusion that the plnce where she had lived
so long would be the happiest spot for her
declining years.

Left to tho halt careless attention of a
servant ot the house, her condition, Inci
dent to bodily Infirmity and weakened
mind, would ,have been pitiable In thu ex-
treme but fop the unswerving devotion of
SUsaa Joyce and a few kind neighbors who '

bad known her in her happier days. Susan
Joyce came through tho garden gatu that.
hung on rB.ity hinge ntid shopped again
when she, heard thnt dolorous.clmnt. It
was not bow to her, but 'nlways pathetic.
The slight, swaying figure In tho unsteady
armchair, crooning mournfully to tho baby
on her breast n rag luiby that she always
"sung to sleep" iu the twilight nnd placed
In her bod at night, '

There seemed to be such real comfort In
the care of tbo rag manikin that Susan
Joyce bad not the heart to undeceive her
even it It had been posslblo to do so.

"John is asleep," sho would "ay, smiling
vneanur. ,. ,

"Yes," always uinwered Susan, thinking
of that loucly grave, under thu grout rock in
Black Cafe canyon.

One balmy afternoon in June death.
stalking abroad, fouud James Hardy in the
full flush of manly vigor and straightway
summoned him to tho final bar of account.

"Heart trouble," they called It, but no
matter for tho cause or nnuio of bis off- -
taking, Josepliino and tho twlu boys were '

luuucuiy leu niouo. tFato seemed to have pooled with John
Hardy to furnish tho revenge bo had wished '

tnd prophesied, lie hod not died ut nl 1 in the
canyon, as 'Mark Madison had Mid, that
mendacious friend withholding the fact of
the wandcrcr'a prosperity.

"Mother," snld John Hardy, nowvlch nud
portly, "I have come back to you," kiting
her withered cheeks.

Perhaps her poor dazed brain misht have
been better able to understand tho quality
at her good fortunu bad ho been more

in years past of her happiness. "I
have never forgotten tny promise to see you
it some future day,"'ho said to Josephine.
"Try your luck at happiness in the cookery,
ivliere my cowardly brother and you con-tlgne- d

our old and feeble mother. I was u
Jastard, Susan, q'ulto ns cowardly as my
brother, but I want you now. I have truly
repented of my infamy. Come with moth-- r

nnd rne, and we will try to pull along to-
gether in thu pretty house that my brother
generously provided for us,"

Kever quite did the kuowledgo come to
she mind of the half imbecile mother that
John of flesh and blood, her best beloved,
iad come back to her, and yet the little
ldwomun crooned less dolorous! v as she

racked iu her easy chair in tho pretty bow
window playing Vrtth her rag baby on her
ireast.

Susan Joyco was a foolish woman per-la-

to so csjilly.ooudone John Hardy's sin, i

ut sho hod always loved him, he was re--
e:itant, ana sister Jualtn's tongue was

sharp! Exchange.n

Look at our club list.

UNLUCKY.

;o1d flumutet nml Warm Winter Week
Against Him'.

The man with tho negligee shirt waitnlk-In- g

of hard luck. "It's Just this way," lis
said. "When things get to going jtgnlnst
you, thero'it n stopping them. Luck and
hard luck run In streak pvlth every man,
nnd when things get to coming your way,
there's un stopping thorn any tnoro than
there is when thoy get to going against you.

"As an illustration, let tne tell you of an
experience I hnd, About three years ago 1

began to have hard luck. I lost everything
I hnd one way or another, nnd I gotintonll
sorts of trouble. Finally I landed lit Rich-
mond stono broke, without n friend to
whom I could npply for aid and nothing
abend of mo but a turn on tho roads ns a
tramp. I could get nothing to do in Rich-
mond, and I started out to tramp up north.

"It was as hot as Tophct. I tramped
along dny after day, sleeping on tho ground
and stealing what I had to eat, which was
not much, let mo assure you. Ons day 1

struck Htony creek, which is in a wild part
of tho state. I followed up ntong the
crock until I reached Stono mountain, nnd
there I mado n discovery. I found nn Ice
mine. It wns fully nn acre In extent, and
the Ico wns ns clear ns crystnl. I realized
what the find meant, nml after taking my
bearings carefully I mado my wny back to
Richmond,

"It didn't tako mo long to get some cap-
italists Interested In it, and we formed n
stock company with tne ns president .to
work tho Ico tho next summer. It looked
ns If I had n fortune In my grasp,

"Karly the next summer we started to
work it, but my hard luck enmo toddling
along ami uni mo up. Tbcro wasn't a
month that summer when wo didn't hnvo
frost, nnd theru wns absolutely no demand
for Ice. Thnt left mo stranded ngnln In
worse shape than before."

"I don't boo why," put in tho doubting
Thomas, who wore a broad brimmed straw
lint. "Why didn't you watt nnd work It
tho next summer?"

"I told you I wns In hard luck, didn't If"
asked thotnnn With tho negligee shirt se-
verely. "Well, I wan. Although tho sum-
mer, was cold, tho winter was so warm that
It melted every blamed bit of tho ico nnd
left nothing but a pool of water there,
Which was ot unearthly use to any body."
Uuffalo Express.

One on Them.
Theru Is more than ouo way of making

n retort in kind without resorting to the
vulgar "you're another." A Jewish street
vender of sioctaclos nud eyeglasses was

his. wares when halt n dozen saucy
youtiK students stepped up.

"Keep still; wu'll hnvo some fun with
hltn," said tlu .spokesman of the party

"ShpocktakKlesI Eyeglasses goot vonsl"
called tho redder.

"Dot riM goot I" said the young man.
"Now, what tan you eo throuith theso
glasses, Mr. Isaacs?"

"Anytlng vot you like," answered the
vernier.

"Ish dot mi! Well, wu'll sec nbout thnt.'?
He took a pair ot spectacles, put them

on nud looked straight at thu dealer. ,
"Nonseusol , Mr. Isaacs!" ho exclaimed.

"What havo you been telling usf Nothing
whatever can be seen through theso glasses
but blackguards," whereupon nil the oth-
er students laughed.

"Vot! Ish dot ho!'" exclaimed the vend-
er, ns If It: alarm. Us took tho glasses, put
them on hastily and looked at tho party
of students.

"My gootueul" ho exclaimed, "dot Ish
ao!"

Then thu boys .went on, but this .time
they "wore not laughing, Youth's Com;
pnuion. ..

Dlsnpiiolntntdit. ,

The heavens twept. ,

Tho lowering clouds dikharKcd their
garnered fullness, and thu wind soughed
dismally.

A largu gry tomcat gazed borrowfully
from thu barrel that served hi m for n home
nnd sighed. Ills wife, with tho quick In-

tuition peculiar to her sex', perceived that
hor liege lord was distressed nud hastened
to his side.

"What troubles inyMorcutioV'shu softly
Inquired.

Tho tomcat KUlped down a sob nnd ges-
tured eloquently in tho direction of tho
weather.

"Amelia"
His utterance was broken nnd very emo-

tional..
, r"l wouldn't care so much if I hadn't

staid at home three evenings running to
practlcu that new tremolo. It's tough,
Amelia, tough."
' All she could do was to htroko his fuveml ,

brow and talk of other things. Detroit
Tribune. .

Saved by a Narrow Margin.
"Been to lodge, hnvo you, Absalom?"

said Mrs. Ham bo in a metalllo tone of
voice,

"Yes, in' dear," replied Absalom.
"What time does tho lodge usually let

out?"
"About urn alwut 11 o'clock."
"And what time do you think it is now!"
"Er-l- t's nbout 12, Isn't it?"
"It is half-pa- st 'J. Does it tako O hours

to como homo?"
"Yes, in' dear. Lodge bodies move slow-

ly."
Aud Mrs. Rambo went gasplugly up

stairs to bed. Chicago Tribune.
'Mistake Homtowbera.

Mrs. Fanglo Hnvo you secured a lodger
for your second iloor yet, Mr. Goslln?

Uosllu (horrllled) I haven't been looking
for a lodger, madam.

Mra.'Fangle Why, I'm certain my hus-
band told mo you had rooms to let in your
uppet fctorv. Wolf.

The Woman of It.
A vouug lady, visiting for the first time

!n thu country, was alarmed at the ap-
proach of a cow. She was too frightened
to run, and shaking her parasol at the ani-
mal sho snld in a very stern tone, "Lie
down, sir; lie downl" Calcutta Times.

Tfca Age of Portability. '
Qeorue Off for a holiday, eh? That's

rather a small satchel for a trip.
Jack Yes, nothing in it but a camera,

tripod, canvas suit, cauvas cap, canvas
boeH uud a canvas boat. Good News.

DPRICE'S
aW l I Baw X mf I V tagi

MSrwpowder
The oaly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Utd in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard'
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Your choice of anv all

YOUR CHOICE OF 815.00 FUR CAPES AT

YOUR CHOICE OF 810.00 JACKETS AT

YOUR CHOICE OF $15.00 PLUSH WRAP3 AT,

WW OIMTISR ATSO- -

MUST

and

MONDAY

$15.00 Cloaks, Wraps

A Dozenl Black Coney Gapes Worth $10.00
L at

Two Dozen French Goney Gapes, 24 Inches
Heavy Satin'; bining, worth $12.50 at
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They

SHAPES,

I

NEW,

I I 1 O STREET.

HeKiilar
mii. rrlco,

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
a.00

, 5.00
5.00
4.00
1.75
1.00
.'1.00
5.00
7.00
1.00

1 5.00
a.00
5.00
'J.50
a.00
:..oo
4.00
1.00
4.00
1.00
4.00
a.5o
1.50
.1.50
1.50

L

Capos and $8.50.

bong,

Xri:ei,

I

to 4
at

mixl lia tlslsa
sinvc money

sorvr

3,

J. A. DORSEY,
1121-11- 23 STREET.
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thcMe tliinoM

Mugaxine and the Courier
lltirper'a and tho Courier
Harper's Weekly and the Courier
Harper's Uu.ur and tho Courier
Tho Century' Magazine and the Courier
Scribncr's Muguzino and the Courier
"Puck? unci tho Courier." ,
"Life" and tho Courier
Frank Leslie's and the Courier
Youth's Companion (now) and tho Courier
Now Weekly World nnd the Courier. . ... . .

Scientific and tho Courier
Scientific Supplement and thoCourier,

Courier
Ladies' Home Journal and the .Courier
Judge and the Courier
Lippincott'a and tho Courier
Forum and tho Courier
Dcmorcst'fl nnd tho Courier
Outing and tho Courier
St. Nicholas and tho Courier
Now Dramatic Mirror and tho Courier. . . .

Now Clipper and tho Courier .'

Sporting Life nnd tho Courier
Texas SittingB and tho Courier
Truth nnd tho Courier
La de-Par- and the Courier
La Modo, Now and tint Courlor
Album-do-Mod- N. Y and the Courier
McCluro's Magazine nnd thu Courier

f

I'rlro
of llotli.

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
5.00
7.00
7.00 '
0.00
a.75
3.00
5.00
7.00
9.00
.1.00
7.00
5,00
7.00
4.50
5.00
5.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
5.50
.1.50
5.50
a.00

(ti

Our Prion
llotli.

4.i!5
4.50
4.50
4.75
.1.75
C.25
5.50
410
ti.50
2.10
3.75
5.25
7.00
2.25
5.25
3.25
5.25
2.75
3.50
3.75
4.25
4.50
4,50
4.00
4.25
4.00
2.50
4.25
2.25

THE will bo with any in tho world, tho two only u
eliizht over tho price of one. and in cases tho prico of one. may made
by money order, letter or draft. If you want any paper not in the above list for our terms.
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Yearly

81.50

York

York
York
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York,

TO

ReRtilnr

83.50
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I
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1
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for
82.50

COURIER clubbed reputable publication publications costing
ndvanco many exactly subscription Remittances bu

poHt-olllc- o registered write

a&tthlLsai. Courier :TimfcHal"mariE Company,
Iltiooln Jotrcialci

'cut
SHOES,

'thing.

E

LATEST

STYLES,

W13J

SOMETHING

6.

lmcsxc1

Cosuiojiolltiin
Magazino

American
American

Scientilic American

HIIRO TlfllE RATES

WORLDS

it

$6.oO.

'niEJ

WMI

OGTOBlRTft
THE

CLASS

CHO

POPULAR

TICKETS

P

$850.

HMiei

RETURH

These tickets will be good to return, leaving Chicago October 18,
und will bo honored for passage on any or tho Uurlington's
Famous Fast Flyers.

0fltf Ofl HVGflY Ofl Tt ROM).
RESERVE YOUR SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS EARLY.

COR. O AND TENTH STREETS,

ill
'

l
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